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West Nine Seeks Upset Today
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Saxons 
To Face 
Culver

The
Fearless 

Spectator
By 

 -Charles McCabe, Esquire.
As you may be aware, the New York Yankees, a 

baseball team now in spring training in Florida, are 
waging a desperate fight against respectability.

The Yanks are just about the finest team in base 
ball. They are also the dullest, just about. The players 
read the U. S. News and World Report, wear thin black 
ties, and pay $35 for alligator loafers with tassels on 
'em. You know the type. And you couldn't care less. 
I hope.

This dullness didn't bother the Yanks much until a 
couple of years ago. when the biggest collection of 
bums in baseball, the New York Mets. came to the 
Polo Grounds.

Aided by their own enormous incompetence (no 
team in the history of baseball has been so bad) and 
the comic antics of Mr. Casey Stengel. who derives 
from the same general branch of the human family as 
Mr. Cassius M. Clay, the Mets have become the hottest 
thing in New York baseball.

They have, incredibly, almost overcome the Yanks 
In attendance, surely one of the most heart-warming 
fantasies-come-true of our time.

 ft. * *
The Yankee management wasn't born yesterday 

One of the owners is a rich man's son. who is smart 
in spite of it. The other is one of the leading figures 
around Las Vegas. Nev., where you are either smart 
or dead.

These two worthies, the Messrs. Topping and 
Webb. are masterminding the war against respecta 
bility. They are trying to downgrade the Yankee public- 
image, to use that lovely phrase. To do this, they are 
fighting fire with flre.

Or more precisely, clown with clown. They have 
named Mr. Yogi Berra to manage their team, on the 
theory that he is funnier than Mr. Stengel. and. because 
of his age, will last longer. The Yanks are great for 
looking ahead.

It matters very little which team either of these 
lads manage. With Yogi at the helm of the Yanks, they 
will win pennants. With Yogi at the helm of the Mets, 
they would land in the cellar. The same for Mr. 
Stengel; except that, in his case, it has been proved.

 ft- <r <r
All of which leads us. in an immensely roundabout 

way, to what at first blush seems a minor flurry in the 
Yanks' war on respectability.

This is the Yogi Berra Pitcher trainer, a special 
thing for the kiddies, which is soon to be marketed 
coast-to-coast at under five bucks.

Kids set up the trainer, which is an inflatable, 
vinyl catcher effigy of the Yankee manager, who 
used to be a receiver of some renown. The kids then 
fling away, doubtless doing a great deal of good fur 
their aggressions, or something.

If you look beneath the surface of this maneuver, 
and I suggest you do this with everything connected 
with the Yankees, and baseball for that matter, you 
will see more than meets the eye. A sinister con 
spiracy In fact.

•h -N -ir
The Yogi Berra pitcher trainer is, I suggest, 

nothing more than a plot to turn every kid in the 
United States into a member of the Yankees farm 
organization.

After a busy day of throwing 300 or 400 baseballs 
at the vinyl effigy of the Yankee manager (the Yanks 
have always been inflatable, now they're vinyl too) 
what clean-limbed American kid can do anything more 
than go to bed, and dream of $35 alligator loafers 
with tassels, and thin black ties?

Carson Thinclads 
Eye Revenge Win
Revenge-minded Carson High 

will open it* Marine league 
I track campaign at 3 p.m to 

day, traveling to meet cross 
town rival Banning

Last year, in the first season 
I of competition for the Colts, 
I Banning waltzed off with a 00- 
18 victory.

Carson has shown consirltr- 
lable improvement in its sec 
jond season and will !K> coming 
 off a 91-13 victory ovfr For 
Inian l.asiH'n

Topping tlie Colt cindfimen
hould be Dennis Johnson in

[the century. Bill Kern in the
road jump and Don Roney,

Two upset-minded prep basp- 
ball squads. North and Culvrr 
City, will tangle this afternoon 
in an early-season Sky League 
crucial.

North opened the league sea- ' 
son on Tuesday with a 4-3 up 
set over favored Morningsidc 
Meanwhile. Culver was putting 
the skids to I^uzinger. co-fa 
vorito with MIIS to capture tlu> 
circuit pennant.

The main North weakness is 
supposedly its pitching, but 
the handicap was not in ev, 
dence on Tuesday

YOfXG SOPHOMORE Ron
Olguin flipped five innings <   
two-hit ball before giving w.v. 
to another soph. Paul Romero 
and picked up his first regular- 
season varsity victory-

Olguin limited the veteran 
Monarch* to a pair of walks 
and fanned three while allow 
ing three earned runs. Romero 
no-hit the Monarchs for two 
stanzas while walking two and 
striking out one.

Morningside ace Eric Young 
sent 10 Saxons down swinging, 
but he allowed 7 hits and his 
mates committed 4 bungles as 
he absorbed the loss. 

    *
TIIK MONARCHS picked up 

a two-run lead in the second 
frame on a walk and a freak 
home run by Cliff Schopf 
Schopf hit a hard grounder 10 
yards inside the third base line 
and it eluded outftelder Den 
nis Irelan and rolled under the 
fence for a four-bagger

Tribe

POOR START . . . Went High I«NHJ.<>(( man K»y HuU'c.k 
arrive* at first base loo late to brat a throw to Torrance 
High's Rod While Turvday afternoon. Wr«t picked up four 
nut, mainly on thr ba.iU of five consecutive walk*, In the

FOUR

first IniiuiKs and ui'iil on In a ti > 1'iuui, r l.ra^ut triumph. 
Torrance will tangle with Kl Scgundo today while West will 
face defending league champ Aviation.

(Herald Photo)

\Spartans 
Anderson Leads El Camino Will Host
To State Wrestling Crown
Former South High grappler 

Bob Anderson was named Cali 
fornia'* top jsycee wrestler

of the first period. He started 
the match with a takedown 
and his opponent stood up. But

North waited until the fifth ' over the weekend as he led El McCann still had a grip on his 
frame before countering, and Camino College to the stale I foot and simply pulled hi* man

' back down for the pin.
Steinel gained sweet revenge 

while earning hi* crown. He
then the Saxons exploded

Da\e Ranee singled and went 
all the way to third base on 
an error. Jeff Osborne brought 
Ranee around with another sin 
gle to leave North trailing. 2-1.

• • *

OMU IN THEN bunted and 
Osborne was thrown out at sec 
ond. Brent Nlckoloff doubted 
to move Olguin to third Both 
runners came around on » two- 
bagger by Irelan.

Irelan attempted to reach 
third base and the throw was 
wild, allowing him to come 
across with the fourth and 
winning Saxon tally.

Morningside came up with 
one more run in the sixth 
stanza.

THE MONARCHS threatened 
in the seventh inning, but two 
key plays by North Nlckoloff 
at third and s first past pick- 
off by catcher Andy Carter 
ruined the rally.

First-year North coach Jim 
O'Bricn has dated either 
sophomore Mike McCormich or 
Daryl Masuyama to open 
against Culver City.

mat championship.
Anderson retained his 107- 

pound title as El Camino 
turned in the finest perform 
ance in the history of the state 
finals.

Camino placed men In 7 of 
10 categories and brought 
back four championships from 
Diabto Valley College The 
Warriors chalked up 88 points 
while wcond-plnce Kresno City 
College could master only 54 
San Bernardlno Valley College

Valley College, the man who 
beat him 3-0 a week earlier in 
the qualifying tourney.

In the words of Camino wres 
tling coach Dave Hengsteler. 
Steinel simply "crushed MUD- 
ger" and came out with a 5-0 
verdict.

Albright, Iron Tomuice

High, rebounded from a sec 
ond place in the qualifying 
tournament to become the new 
157-pound state champ.

Sam Garcia, s former North 
High grappler. won second 
place in the 130-pound class 
for the second straight year 
Rich Tamble. formerly of 
South High, picked up s third 
place In the 115-pound class as 
did Larry Wolfe in the 117- 
pound division.

Hengsteler attributed the 
Warnor success to *heer tal 
ent. "They won because they 
are good wrestlers. It was a 
tremendous team effort"

TOM MeCANN. 123 pounds;
Paul Steinel. 137 pounds: and
Dennis Albright, 157 pounds.
joined Anderson at state chanv
pinnv Anderson, the only re- 

| turning state champ for the
Warrior*, wa* al*o tabbed as 

I thr out.iundinn wrestler in the 
' Metropolitan Conference Tour
nament. 

j Anderson won his first three
matches by pin* in the two-day 

' event and triumphed in the 
  final* by s 4-0 decUion. 

     
MeCANN GAINED his final

victory by an pin in 1:53

Pioneer Spikers 
To Open Season

Defending CIF AA di 
vision baseball champ Aviation 
will receive its first stiff Pio 
neer League test of the season 
against visiting West High to 
morrow aftcrnoon

West, considered the club 
most likely to knock the Fal 
cons out of the Pioneer cham 
pionship, warmed up for the 
contest by "walking" to a 6-2 
victory over cross-town rival 
Torrance High on Tuesday.

Warrior coach Max Lomas 
1 ill open with junior right- 
nider John Marsden on the 
;ll Marsden went two innings 

!_.iinst Torrance before giving 
' .iy to sophomore Dave La- 
:<>ehc.

IN HIS short stint. Marsden 
.is touched for one run on 

three hits.
i Walks were the difference 
: between Torrance and West. 
The Warriors pushed four 
runs across in the opening 
stanza on only one hit.

Veteran chuckcr Bob Battag 
lia, unable to find the dish, al 
lowed walks to Dick Buchanan, 
Gary Loyd, Marsden, LaRoche, 
and Dennis Dodds and a single 
to Bob Gadbois before being 
relieved.

Steady Mike Blankenship 
came in to relieve Battaglia 
and allowed seven hits, five 
walks and two earned runs in 
6 2/3 innings of toil. He struck 
out three men.

La Roche was the key man 
for West, sparkling in his relief 
role and earning his initial 
varsity triumph after four 
losses as a freshman last year.

A lefty, LaRoche allowed 
only three hits and two walks 
while fanning five.

West gave La Roches added 
support in (lie third stanza on 
two walks and a single by Mike 
Donahue.

i IN THE FIFTH frame. West 
struck out again. Marsden, who 
had retired to third base, led 
off the frame with a 340-foot 
home run into right field.

Torrance tightened up the
tangs have beaten Hawthorne,' score In the second frame when 
4-0, and absorbed s 20-2 lick-' L*" Dutchcr singled, stole sec 

ond and came across on a sin 
gle by Phil Hull.

Micohi
Bay League-leading South 

High wit] host Mira Costa this 
afternoon in the second loop 
horsehide contest of the season 
for the Spartans.

South gained the top spot on 
Tuesday with a surprise 8*4 
triumph over highly-rated Re 
dondo

Senior Gregg Madden is slat 
ed to Open for South, Madden 
holds a non-league victory over 
North this year. Mirs Costa is 
1-1 in circuit play. The Mu

ing from Palos Verdes

REDONDO Pt LLED out to a
3-0 lead on Tuesday before 
South could get rolling. The

The Tartars were unable to 
score again until the bottom of 
the seventh when Hull walked.

Cinder squads from Tor 
ranee and West high schools 
will mrot their first league op 
ponent* of the year tomorrow 
afternoon while iplken from 
North and South continue 
their circuit campaigns.

West, given the best chance 
of any Pioneer League school

Sea Hawks scored once in the' stole »econtl . and came around 
opening frame and twice more on consecutive fielder's choice* 
in the second. from Jim Malone snd Lloyd

When South finally got mov-! G'|*lr»P
ing. Redondo was finished ; w(Jje J m ^m ^JjfJJJ 

Brennan toured the 1320 In ! The Spartans picked up four g, Scgun'doThliTaftornoon*

ond. John Mined, tripled and , M.,ccU.d Dutchcr ,  on 
Cralg Moore singled for the ,h _d ^
initial KBI Phil Hertzog then! 1 """_________

Bob Bunson and Mike Mt.NU- 
hon in the shot put

Kight new school records 
highlighted the Carton win 
over Lasuen Don Miller not a 
new mark in the mile with a 
4:41 performance to break 
Javier Jaramillo's standard

Jaramillo dropped down to 
the half mile and wound up 
with a new record at 2:03.tt. 
IK'nnit Sena duimcd a new 
quarter mile standard. stop- 
ping the clock at 53 8 tk'um'x

Kich Harshaw earned a high 
jump record, clearing 5 ft 10 
in, while Oil Becenll went 
over at 11 ft 6 in to set a new 
pole vault record.

of knocking over favored Avia- Spartani edged Hawthorne last 
lion, will journey to Uwndsle. Friday In the circuit opener.

Spartan coach Dick Scully 
will depend on versatile Wes 
Fox. miler Dave U-dford and 
distance ace Doug Hall to pull 
off an upset Kox won both the 
220 and 880 against Haw 
thorne while l-edford hai gone 
under 4 30 in the mile this sea 
son.

3.34 0. Freshman Tom Schcm-  ni l,r' 1 t!ie. 1l!?Uo.in .°f !h! Mc: Tartar boss Dale Walker has 

enaur gav( notice of things to 
come by clearing 5 ft. 8 in. in 
the high jump.

South will seek its second 
Bay League victory' tomorrow, 
journeying to Redondo. The

Hertzog
singled and Don Denson moved 
both runners up with a sacri 
fice. Phil Vojtecky tied the

will be offered by Tom Jurco, 
Ron Pettigrew and Ltody 
NIUBO.

     
Jl RCO WON the 220 snd

finished second in the bttO and 
broad jump last week ai West 
 : :»- ! Bishop Montgomery. 
I < '  .iew won tli« half mil* ill 
i U4 u while Nuuo was clearing 
U ft 6 in. In the pole vault.

Torrance will tange with El 
Segundo tomorrow on the Tar 
tar field. THS enjoyed a bye 
last week but Coach Duane 
Lemon was unpreued with 
several tune trul perform 
ances.

Mike Hatter clocked 158 in 
the high hurdles snd Bob

City Finals
=iw,«h.,ong,,ng,eupthe Xonjg|lt Will

Decide Title
middle

Vojtecky moved to second 
on a throw to the plate and 
scored on a sacrifice by Ray 
Alien and an error.

South kept moving In the 
third frame a* Moore, Hcrt/og
and Denson tingled to load the 
bases. Then, on a 3-2 pitch, 
Vojleckv lashed a long triple 
to give South s 7-3 edge

The Jack Kramer Club, 
champions of the Industrial 
league, and the ToUon-Vaughn 
Realtors, champs of the Thurs-

HALL, normally s half-miler
switched to the 440 last week , Alien relieved starter Dale 
and won in 51 8 second*. st John in the second stanza

North dropped its initial Sky j and picked up the decision He
League det-i*u>n last week to 
Morningside and will travel to 
Culver City tomorrow in quest 
of victory number one. 

The Saxons will depend on
sprinter Alan Johnion 
half-miler Bob Hanien

day Open Loop, will meet 
head-on tonight at Torrance 
High in the first game of the 
city basketball championship*. 

' Winners of the first game,
A SINU.K by Alien brought to be played at 7 p.m.. will 

Vojtccky home mcct church l-eague champs 
Resurrection Lutheran Church 
for the city title

The winners of the final 
game will get the perpetual 
trophy, symbolic of supremacy 
in the Recreation Department

allowed only two hits, three 
walk* and one earned run 
while fanning seven batters. 

St. John opened for South
and lasted only t 2/3 inning*, 

and He allowed four hits, three 
I walks and three earned runs.

leagues. The names of all play 
er* on the championship team 
will be added to a list which 
covers the past IB years.

METRO LEADERS

Camino to Test Title Hopes

\\VKKIOK TIIKKAY \rr-alilr lum Jum. .till I. ...I 
Wekl High tutu its first I'ionrrr U-aKUr sulkr mtti ul liii 
year at lawudalr Illgb tomorrow atlriiiuuii Jurro broad 
Jump* sad runs the 220 «ad HHU lur the Kcdnkiuv

(Herald Photo)

What chance does El Camino 
College nave in the 1064 
Metropolitan baseball cham 
pionship title race?

The question cou'd well be 
answered tlu> weekend when 
the Warrior* face Santa Mon 
ica and Long Bea"h in three 
crucial conference contest*.

Tomorrow Kl Camino hosts 
Santa Monica and Saturday 
travels to Blair Field for a 
di. .'.,  ..i .HUT against Coach 

1 -, Vikings, defending 
Lua:.-i'n t titlist* and second 
place Imuherk in the 1003 

, state tournament 
' The Warrior* sport a period

3-0 coiilerence record alter du 
posing of Kant lx>« Augvle*. 3-0, 
and Bakertfield. 4-1 and 111, 
this pant weekend Santa Mon 
ica and Ixuig Beach are each 
2-1 for the conference

In Friday's game at F.att l«A, 
burly righthauder Jon Beck 
scattered four hits and struck 
out nine Huskies while bis 
teammate* wen* collecting 14 
safeties

I t rATKKFIKUJF.lt Steve 
i Woody and leftfielder Dick 
Urossman led the offensive 

I charge with three hits each 
I Beck threw 142 pitchv* and

following (lit* game explained 
why 135 were fast balls "My 
curve gave me »ome trouble 
in the early inning* *o I stuck 
with the fait ball the rest of 
the way I foil better as I went 
along and think that will be 
my pattern for this season "

Saturday, pitchers Hoi) Dol- 
/ell and Lairy Chustain con 
tinued to shake tbo opiwisition 
by allowing only six hit* and 
striking out 31

Delzi-ll gave up five hits and 
fanned 15 while Cha*tain was 
touched for one hit and struck 
out 16

The only hit oil Clia.ilam was

a high bouncer over the 
mouii'l '.My glasses slipped 
and I couldn't see anything II 
they hadn't fallen I could have 
bad it,' ChasUm said.

Offensively, El Camino man 
aged three hit* in the opening 
game   only one in the first 
eight innings but produced 
a season high of 16 in the 
nightcap

Two Bakmfield error* in 
the Iii si inning of the first 
game paved the way lor Kl 
('ammo s two i jus and three 
walks, a wild pitch and an 
error opened the door* for an 
other pair in tin- sixth.


